Deproteinised leaf extracts previously found favourably enhancing plant and fungi growth. Present attempt has been made to observe its influence in enhancing the enzyme nitrate reductase. Crop of Eleusine coracana was cultivated and treated by deproteined whey from the leguminous weed Cassia tora and its influence examined on the activity of the enzyme nitrate reductase by spectrophotometric method. Cassia tora crop was fractionated for the purpose to isolate crude leaf protein by heating the juice to 90°C which gave deproteinised leaf juice (DPJ). The crop growth was also compared with other monocotyledonous wheat, Sorghum and bajra crops. There was enhancement of nitrate reductase in wheat crop by the application of non leguminous Basella forage DPJ. There was lesser activity of nitrate reductase in Eleusine crop by the influence of Cassia tora DPJ probably because of the deficiency of element molybdenum in the utilised red soil for the growth of crops or allelopathy. Length and number of leaves of Eleusine crop was measured.
INTRODUCTION
Out of the all enzymes in plants, Nitrate reductase is important one involving in the assimilation of exogenous nitrate [1, 2] . Ionic and osmotic conditions also effects on nitrate reductase enzymes in tomato seedlings [3] . There was favourable effect of boron on nitrate reductase activity in sunflower seedlings [4] . Leaf Protease levels were higher for the low variety prior to flowering in wheat plants [5] .
In earlier findings, when the seed are less viable for germination, DPJ induced and allowed the seedlings to grow fastly due to its nutrients and presence of hormones. There were variations of the effects of different DPJ on different seeds. In these experiments, Raddish DPJ induced the germination in Pumpkin and sunflower seeds. Colocasia DPJ induced the fenugreek, Macrotyloma, Eleucine, Sesame and Linum usitassimum seeds. While brinjal DPJ enhanced Cucurbita pepo seed germination. Crude protein content increased by lucerne DPJ treatment in Cyamopsis tetragonoloba seedlings [6] . It was studied that the juice fermentation of leaves of cauliflower reduces the protease enzyme by the process of anaerobic respiration [7] . Present study deals with the effect of DPJ prepared from the ethnic weed Cassia tora belongs from leguminoseae family on enzyme nitrate reductase activity in monocotyledonous Eleusine plants. The DPJ prepared from the non leguminous crop Basella alba treated for the activity of enzyme nitrate reductase on wheat crop. DPJ prepared from leguminous crops Phaseolus lunatus and cowpea treated to Sorghum and bajra plants respectively.
During the present investigation, the study of nitrate reductase by spectrophotometric analysis was taken into consideration in monocotyledonous non leguminous crop of Eleusine coracana leaves and compared with other cereal crops. During assimilation of nitrate in higher plants, the fundamental process is the reduction of nitrates to ammonia. This is achieved by two enzymes Nitrate Reductase (NR) and Nitrite reductase (NiR).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The process of green crop fractionation (GCF) involves extraction of protein from green leaves of Basella alba L, Cassia tora L., Phaseolus lunatus L and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L., walp) for use in human and animal nutrition. During GCF, fresh green leaves are macerated and subsequently pressed [8] . The leaf juice released due to the pressing is then heated to 95ºC, as a result Table 1 indicates the 2.94 % of the dry LPC obtained in the groundnut crop. While DPJ from juice obtained was 82 percent. The juice obtained from Cassia tora was more as compared with groundnut foliage. Therefore Cassia gave more production of DPJ which can be feasible for cultivators.They can give this natural DPJ treatment considering as manure (figure 2). In tribal areas, the Cassia tora is edible. As compared with groundnut leaves Cassia obtained more crude leaf protein (LP). The fresh crop weight of groundnut was found more than that of Cassia plants.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To calculate the Leaf protein concentrate (LPC), it gave 4.65 % of the dry LPC from the 200 g of the Cassia tora crop. The deproteinised juice (DPJ) obtained was 55.71 % in 700 ml of the leaf extract. Figure 1 shows the bar graphical presentation of standard deviation indicating the DPJ percent in juice and LPC percent in fresh crop.
In earlier findings [9, 10] , it was found that the leguminous Lucerne DPJ effected favourably on Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata.L. walp) crop growth inducing root nodulation. This indicated that nitrogen fixation taken place was at appreciable amount, as the protein content in plants raised because of the treatment by lucerne DPJ to cowpea. There was the enhancement in the number of leaves, dry matter and protein content from the grown green leafy crop. While in case of peas crop, the lethal dose of DPJ effect showed phytotoxicity [11] . Higher dose of Lucerne and Eichornia DPJ caused chromosomal aberrations in the root tips of Allium cepa and A. sativum [12, 13] . Deproteinised plant juice also found favourable as the culture medium for fungi mycelial cell proliferation and secreting cell wall degrading hydrolytic enzymes.
Abscissic acid, auxin, and cytokinins have been closely linked to nitrogen signalling and are integrated to bring about changes in physiology and morphology [14] . Nitrates inhibits gibberelin biosynthesis. During present investigation, the effect of DPJ made from leguminous plant Cassia tora showed significant difference in control and its treated parameters like number of leaves, length of the plants, dry biomass and the activity of the enzyme nitrate reductase. Table 2 illustrates the statistical calculation which indicate the increase in the length and number of leaves in the Eleusine plants because of the Cassia tora DPJ treatment. This leguminous DPJ favoured the physical growth of the plants. Figure 3 shows the enhanced length of the plants by DPJ influence by line graphical presentation. Figure 4 shows the growth of Eleusine crop by the influence of Cassia tora DPJ. Table 3 indicates the elucidation of the drastic increase in the activity of the enzyme nitrate reductase because of the treatment of non leguminous Basella alba DPJ to the wheat seedlings grown on red soil of konkan by statistical calculations. After the germination, when the first treatment of DPJ was given, few plants of Eleusine were vanished. Reason might be because of the constituents of Cassia tora DPJ, as it is the weed. But the remaining plants were more healthier than that of untreated pants. But the non leguminous crop Basella DPJ which was added to the soil thrice (100 ml) showed plant growth stimulation and proper absorption by the seedling roots to regulate the glutamase synthase cycle and converted into organic compounds in the seedlings to form amino acids for plant growth, proteins, nucleic acids, chlorophylls, alkaloids and vitamins by ammonification in plastids of wheat plants by nitrites. There was enhancement in the enzyme nitrate reductase activity by Basella DPJ on wheat plants. Basella forage seems rich in nitrogen content. In Spinach DPJ, (the other member of chenopodiaceae) when was taken into consideration [8] , it was found that 2.95 % of dry DPJ contained 2.91 % of nitrogen content. While on the other hand, leguminous crop Cassia tora DPJ showed its adverse effect on decreasing the nitrate reductase activity in Eleusine crop. May be because of its phytotoxic effect and its allelochemicals. This result indicates that DPJ from Cassia tora weed was not suitable for Eleusine crop, despite it is leguminous. Table 3 indicates the increase in the nitrate reductase activity in Sorghum vulgare crop by the DPJ of Dolichos lablab crop. While in case of Vigna unguiculata DPJ, effect was unable to increase the nitrate reductase in Pennysetum typhoides. Might be because of the red soil as its nitrate reductase is also less in control. Figure 5 shows the standard deviation bar graphical presentation of the enzyme nitrate reductase performance by the influence of various DPJ on all the four cereal crops seedlings growth. It was observed that [8] , 14.83 % of dry fresh foliage of cowpea contained 2.78 % of nitrogen content. There is no significant difference in the nitrate reductase among the DPJ treated and untreated pots of Pennysetum typhoides. Therefore cowpea DPJ had nitrate reductase but it coudnt had the potentiality to enhance the NR in bajra plants.
In Eleusine coracana leaves, if the nitrate reductase is inactivated it will cause an accumulation of the toxic nitrite in the cells as per the observation during dark [15] . Therefore the decrease in nitrate reductase indicates the lack of nitrogen for protein synthesis and growth of the plants. Allelopathic chemicals in Cassia was responsible to inhibit NR. It was also probably because of the deficiency of molybdenum in the red soil which is helpful to absorb the nitrogen content. The element is required for metabolic processes other than the reduction of nitrate, perhaps in the formation of glutamic dehydrogenase, which is decreased in molybdenum deficient soil in case of bajra. Nitratre reductase can also be purified by PAGE [16] . Other enzymes like amylases productivity is also found on DPJ obtained from different crops [17] .
CONCLUSION
In both jowar and wheat crops there was increase in the nitrate reductase content by the effect of leguminous and nonleguminous DPJ, whereas, leguminous DPJ of Cowpea was unable to enhance nitrate reductase in bajra crop. There was decrease in nitrate reductase in Eleusine coarcana because of weed plant Cassia tora DPJ despite it was of leguminoseae. Cassia tora can give approximately 1 g of crude protein in 2 kg of the vegetation. Therefore it is concluded that specific DPJ if used for treatment can have the efficacy in enhancing the nitrate reductase in specific crop i.e. there can be variation in th e result by DPJ on different crops. The overall statistical mean value standard deviation of nitrate reductase showed enhancement by the influence of DPJ.
